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ULLESTHORPE PARISH COUNCIL 
Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held on 1st October 2018 at Ullesthorpe Memorial 

Hall at 7.45pm  
 
The meeting started at 7.45pm. 
 
Present:  Cllr Lesley Chamberlain, Cllr Simon Smith, Cllr Hugh Robertson Smith, Cllr Paul Longhorn and 
Cllr Phil Hague. 
In attendance:  Katherine Clarke (Parish Clerk), District and County Cllr Rosita Page and three members 
of the public. 
 
18-114 To receive apologies for absence 
Apologies for absence were received from Cllr Alison Cave. 
 
18-115 To receive Declarations of Members’ Interests on items on the agenda 
Members are asked to declare personal interests in any item on the agenda.  Members are reminded 
that the Code of Conduct which took effect from 7 August 2012 provides that they should declare the 
existence and nature of their personal interest at the commencement of the relevant item (or as soon 
as the interest becomes apparent).  If that interest is prejudicial they should withdraw from the room 
and not seek improperly to influence a decision about that matter.   
Cllr Smith declared an interest in planning application 18/01424/FUL. 
 
18-116 Matters arising from the public 
No matters arising from the public. 
 
18-117 To approve and sign the minutes of the meeting held on 2nd July 2018 
The minutes were signed as a true record.   
  
18-118 Matters arising from the minutes of the meeting held on 2nd July 2018 
• Cllr Smith will check the bridge for damage and report back to the Clerk. 
 
18-119 Planning applications 
• 18/01424/FUL Erection of a two-storey rear extension and internal remodel | Hillcrest Cottage, 

Main Street, Ullesthorpe 
Resolved:  UPC has no objections and no comments to make on the application. 

• 18/01549/TCA Works to trees (fell) | Milton House, College Street, Ullesthorpe 
Resolved:  UPC has no objections and no comments to make on the application. 

• 18/01577/OUT Outline application for the erection of 18 dwellings (all maters reserved) 
(resubmission of 16/01739/OUT) | Land South West of Playing Field, Ashby Road, Ullesthorpe 
Resolved:  UPC would like District Councillor Rosita Page to call-in the application to Planning 
Committee.  UPC objects to the application and has comments to submit. 
 

18-120 Financial matters 
• Accounts for payment: 

o E.on Energy – streetlighting - £28.56 
o Harborough District Council – bin emptying - £150.79 
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o Ullesthorpe Village Hall – room hire - £150.00 
o K Clarke -  Clerk’s salary and expenses - £291.48 
o R Brooks – repair contribution - £55.00 

• The reconciled balance on the current account at 1st October 2018 was £10,887.56. 
• The reconciled balance on the reserve account at 1st October 2018 was £15,318.09. 
 
18-121 Update on the Neighbourhood Plan 
The Clerk is liaising with Colin Wilkinson from Planit-X Town and Country Planning Services Ltd 
regarding funding. 
 
18-122 Update and discussion on the Railway Cutting 
Cllr Hague has met on site with three contractors to discuss options.  It is likely that the cost of works 
will be c.£12,000.00.  In addition, there will be costs for wildlife boxes, seating and the entrance.  No 
planning consents are required.  Possible funding from the Big Lottery scheme looks promising and 
Cllr Hague thinks a grant of c. £6,000.00 will be required.  There is a 12-week lead time on Big Lottery 
applications.   
 
18-123 To discuss street names for the development on the North Side of Ashby Road 
The Parish Council have been approached for suggestions for two street names at the new Balfour 
Beatty Site.  Cllr Hague proposed using the names of two of Ullesthorpe’s fallen as it is the WW1 
centenary year.  The names proposed are Samuel Sleath and William Lennard.   
 
18-124 To discuss bench provision around the village 
To commemorate the 100-year anniversary of the end of WW1 Harborough District Council are 
offering Parish Council’s a financial contribution towards the purchase of a centenary bench.  The cost 
of the benches is £625.00 plus £105.000 for delivery.  There is also a cost of £40.00 for a 
commemorative plaque.  Cllr Hague has arranged a quote for the fitting cost which would be £105.00.  
Harborough District Council will contribute £540.00, leaving a balance of £335.00 to be paid by UPC.  
It was decided to proceed with the purchase of a ‘Lest we forget’ design bench to be positioned 
outside the Memorial Hall.   
 
18-125 Magna Park Appeal Hearing and Local Plan Submissions 
The Clerk confirmed that the documents from UPC for the Magna Park Appeal Hearing and the Local 
Plan Submission were submitted according to their respective deadlines. 
 
18-126 Matters arising from the Councillors of Ullesthorpe Parish Council 
• It was asked if it is possible to put pressure on Balfour Beatty to return the temporary access road 

to Fairway Meadows back to its original state.  The Clerk will contact HDC and ask for confirmation 
of when this will happen. 

• Overhanging hedges at The White House on the junction of Manor Road and Station Road need 
reporting to the County Council. 

• It was noted that the slope into the railway cutting from Fairway Meadows is extremely 
overgrown.  UPC will combine this with the other work to be undertaken at the railway cutting. 

• It was noted that the edgings at the former Crown Site are dangerous and there is still a gap behind 
the bus shelter.   

• It was noted that there have been problems in Claybrooke Parva with missing documents. 
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• The bin on Claybrooke Road opposite Frolesworth Road is set quite far back.  Cllr Smith will 
investigate. 

• It was asked what the cost is of police time at the Mere Lane site.  Cllr Page advised that a FOI 
could be submitted to the police but as it involves cross-force resources an answer may not be 
available. 

• Overhanging greenery was reported on Goodacre Road.  Cllr Chamberlain will investigate and let 
the Clerk know the address details. 

• Works have begun at Magna Park.  UPC will ask for an update from the enforcement team at 
Harborough District Council to ensure it is in line with permissions granted. 
 

18-127 Matters arising from District and County Councillor Rosita Page 
Cllr Page has been in regular contact via phone and email throughout the month with the Councillors 
and the Clerk updating and advising on issues concerning UPC and assisting with any concerns UPC 
have raised.  
 
18-128 & 18-129 Clerk’s Report and Correspondence 
• Letter from Claybrooke Cum Wibtoft PCC asking for a donation towards structural works being 

undertaken. 
• Email of thanks from Lynda Palmer who judged the garden competition. 
• Email from Harborough District Council asking if UPC are aware of any Houses in Multiple 

Occupation (HMOs) in the village. 
• Letter from HMRC advising that UPC can now reclaim VAT online. 
• A parishioner has contacted the Clerk regarding a broken window that they allege was caused by 

the mower on or around 19.08.18.  The parishioner and his wife were present at the meeting.  
There was a lengthy discussion in which Cllr Robertson Smith maintained that the damage could 
not have been caused by the mower and was not caused by the mower.  There is no evidence 
other than hearsay to support the claim of the parishioner.  Cllr Robertson Smith or any other 
representative of UPC will not cut the grass in front of the property again.  Cllr Page proposed that 
a 50% contribution was made to the £110.00 cost of repairing the window.  Cllr Robertson Smith 
objected to this proposal on the grounds that it is completely unnecessary.  The remaining 
Councillors supported the proposal.  Any future claims will not be paid out. 

 
18-130 Items for a future meeting 
None. 
 
18-131 Date of next meeting 
The date of the next meeting is Monday 5th November 2018 at 7.45pm in Ullesthorpe Memorial Hall.  
Members of the public are welcome.   
 
The Chair closed the meeting at 10.23pm. 
 
 
 
Signed as accurate by Cllr Lesley Chamberlain on 05.11.18. 
 


